[Screening for determination of workers in need of rehabilitation].
Blue collar workers whose fitness is at risk may receive in-patient rehabilitation therapy in the Federal Republic of Germany, provided they apply for it to their annuity insurance company. Only 50% of the workers who retire early (before the age of 60) and are in need of medical rehabilitation make such an application within the five-year period before retirement. It is against this background that we are developing and testing a screening procedure which includes all insured workers and recommends a rehabilitation therapy to those at risk. The screening procedure involves two steps: a questionnaire which is then followed by a medical examination. In an experiment with 600 workers who are insured with the LVA Württemberg (the relevant insurer) we tested: whether the screening is accepted by the insured and their family doctors, to what extent the insurer's appointed doctors ratify the family doctor's report and give approval for rehabilitation therapy, whether the questionnaire is suitable for the preselection of insured at risk, and whether the screening detects insured at risk who do not apply for rehabilitation therapy. Participation at the screening was 68% and speaks well for the acceptance of the procedure. The family doctors recommended rehabilitation therapy in 43% of all cases whereas the insurer's appointed doctors recommended such a therapy only in 25%. This discrepancy arose in 2/3 of the cases due to the fact that the insurer's appointed doctors refused renewed rehabilitation therapy during the mandatory three-year waiting period or considered out-patient rehabilitative treatment sufficient.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)